
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549~3010

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 6, 2009

Anthony J. Horan
JPMorgan Chase & Co.
Corporate Secretar

Office ofthe Secretar
270 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10017-2070

Re: JPMorgan Chase & Co.
Incoming letter dated January 5, 2009

Dear Mr. Horan:

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 5,2009 concerning the shareholder
proposal submitted to JPMorgan Chase by Ray T. Chevedden. We also have received a
letter on the proponent's behalf dated Februar 18, 2009. Our response is attached to the
enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or
sumarze the facts set fort in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also wil be provided to the proponent.

In connection with ths matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: John Chevedden
 

 ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



March 6, 2009

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: JPMorgan Chase & Co.

Incoming letter dated Januar 5,2009

The proposal asks the board to take the steps necessar to amend the bylaws and
each appropriate governng document to give holders of 10% of JPMorgan Chase's
outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the
power to call special shareowner meetings and fuher provides that such bylaw and/or
charer text shall not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent
permtted by state law) that apply only to shareowners but not to management and/or the
board.

Weare unable to concur in your view that JPMorgan Chase may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(2). Accordingly, we do not believe that JPMorgan Chase
may omit the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(2).

Weare unable to concur in your view that JPMorgan Chase may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(3). Accordingly, we do not believe that JPMorgan Chase
may omit the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3).

Weare unable to concur in your view that JPMorgan Chase may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(6). Accordingly, we do not believe that JPMorgan Chase
may omit the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(6).

Sincerely,

 
Michael J. Reedich
Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 

. under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the infohnaJion fuished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention 
 to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy 
 materials, as well
as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communcations from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff 
 the staffwil always consider information concernng alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by 
 the Commission, including arguent as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal
 

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determnations reached in these no
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Cour can decide whether a company is obligated
 

to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials: Accordinglya discretionar 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

 

Febru 18,2009

Offce of Chief Counel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washigton, DC 20549

# 1 JPMorgan Chase & Co. (JPM)
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Ray T. Chevedden
Special Shareholder Meetigs

Ladies and Gentlemen:

 

This is in response to the Janua 5, 2009 no action request with Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher
copied on page 8.

The followig precedents were in regard to rue 14a-8 proposals with the sae key resolved text
as ths proposal:

Burlington Northern Santa Fe Corporation (Januar 12,2009)
Allegheny Energy. Inc. (Januar 15,2009)
Honeywell International Inc. (Janua 15,2009)
Baker Hughes Inc. (Janua 16, 2009)

Home Depot (Januar 21, 2009)
Wyeth (Januar 28, 2009)
AT&T (Janua 28, 2009)
Venzon Communcations Inc. (Febru 2, 2009)
Ban of America Corporation (Febru 3, 2009)
Morgan Staey (Februar 4, 2009)
CVS Caremark Corporation (Febru 6, 2009)

For these reasons it is requested that the stff fmd that this resolution caot be omitted from the
company proxy.

I

~_. ,¿~edden
cc:
Ray T. Chevedden

Irma Caracciolo ~acciolo _ina(gjpmorgan.com~

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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Re: JPMorgariChq$e & 
 Go.; . .
 
Share1ilderPtopõsalofJdhn Che:edden (Ka Chß1!ed4en)
 
Exchtïnge: Act oI19$4-R1lle)'4a..8 . .
 

p~LadIesand Gentlemen:
 

This letter is'to .irf6tr you:thát jp:MQtgan Chas:e &. Oo,(the"CQ.tp . y")ìntends to 0liÍi 
from its proxy statement'and~fQrnQfpr:oKy føtit$.tQQ9Aiihiil Meetitlgt õt . éholderš
 

(collettlve.ly, tbt;"2009 Proxy M:äteriais'1åsharholdetptòpøSà(thc"ProposaI") an4
statèìnènts in support.thereöfsubÌrttedby John Cheyedden.ttheuProponøit") purødedlyunde:r 
the name. of Ray Chev~dd~n.a:s;hi's norninitl piòpolint 

Pusut töRWe 14a~8(ji wéhäVe: 

. filèd ths letttr WiththêSecuntlêsand.ExcIiangeCømmissiQn (the
 

~~:~:s~:'¡~n:lêt~¡~~n~l~o~~l:ktê. ..~,tf~=i;j:=
 

. cortcwrèntly,sentëopiêsof'this,cQíêspøndence;tøthe rropone,It ~a bi~:noi;inàl
 

ptoponent. 

Rqle 14a~8(k) a,d$~fLeg~ Bmi~ti)lNö. 1411(Nov. 7, 20Ò:8i ("8tH ï4n~9;prQ:vj4e;tlat 
šh~ehriidérptòporteÌlts..atê required to:sêi;d. cøm ,anesa copy of 
 anY t()rt~sÍ',òri4ènçe:tl'åt.the' 
proponents eli;çtto sub-mitro.the ç ...... 'theStâff of the DivIsiòiiufCòïpö:rtIon Fira,~'
 

(the "Staf'). Accordingiy,we átet .' . tn inform the lÌ'opom~nttlêÌtiftfë
 
Propone.nt elects to submitaddiiionalcorrespoIla:erice .. . 
 Qmissi9Ilor theStafwltî 

to the .
respe.ct to thisPtopos,al, a copy ôftlt cotrêspotidèhceshöuldconcurently l, fuished 


ildétsigne.d:on bêhàlf ùfthe Compäny PUfSuattO Itule 14a-$(k) atdSLB 14D. 

270 park Averll,le; NewYor\c NeW¥orkl06i7-2Ö10
 
Telep~oiiè 2122.70712 Fài:íini1ê21~'27Q 4240. ànthoo\1.hrant,chast,tom
 

JPMòrgan,ql¡¡Se~ Co, 



'..Oflç~orlJPief:QQimseI 
. pivisioÏ1dofOoïltoratiönFince 
.ian,~,S.~oøQ 
.Pagê"2 

æl&',:eßQ,ø$:Ai. 

The PrQPA&a.sta.es;
 

R-$()LVEPi$1iêÒ~êrS'aS.øutboatdtQtaket~e steps.~ètess~ tQar~lui9\l 
by-läwsandèachäppropriate gøve~n.\doçlteJlttQgive hòl&.ers 9flOir~ øf:oûr 
()utstandingçQmon,~k,tør;~~.1Gw~stpeI-~Íltage'ãllòwed. b§l.1awåb!e tQ~a)
 

the'paWøttø ~w.ispeciãl'shateoWn~t'lieêtìngs.TIsincludes'tlat.siic:n~yla"W
the

andl()r..charerte~twil1.nøthaNellYex:cepti()n9r. exclusion ë'ondltIø1i (to 


ful~š.e~~Ìltpet~a'PY':stäte .läw)tlatapplY'0n1y..tøshae.ownei;shiitnot to
nIana~mentàtdlortheboatd. .... . ......... ... .....
 

AëQPyö:ftleiiwp.osaliaswe,llast~lat~daórré~ò¥aeîìøé:'WtbthePrøpønent, is attclietlJQthsJ~ttl"asEXlbit~. . 
BÃSESFØkEi8ciljSl.ø:f ' 

VIe b'elieve thatthe. Prop(,ntel1tGò.~sl1gt satišry-the:oWhershiprequirements of ..
 
Rwe 14a~8(b) fo.t t1i~ reasons ad(Jessed iîì1iisepaiâte:nø+action requ~~tan4,äçaørdingly,tlatthe
 
Ptöpåsål is 'excludable: øn'U1at bn.is. .Jii a4ftiQD, we,.p~Iìevethatthe Ptõposal Ilay pro.pedybe 
exclud~a from the2009Proxy MaWti~s iti.itsuantto: .. ....
 

. . Rile 14rt-8(ì)tSJ~Rusethe:Proposälj$impertssihlyvage1Wa Ìlldef\niteso.as 
to be inerently mi~leadhig; . . 

cause .the. .Rule 14a..S(i)(2) beça:l.ttimplenleritâtiQn ôflhe Ptoposål would 


and
C.(jriparylQ vrólätè Stte .law; 


. Rll~ 14a-K(iJ((5) b~àn~.the;Compartíacksthepøweror autl9rity tOÍîpl~pieIit
the,.Jlroposal. . . 
ANALYSlS.- _..... " ."' ,," '. 

I. ThePr9posll May R~ E~elU4ed'ûnder:Rûlei4a.:g(l)(3) B.eeausethe ProPQsal'ls
 

IÖlpCl'nïlssìbly,Vagie àn:dlø.d~fin¡teYiso:ls'to )Jeillet~ntly Misltading.
 

the praposalorRule i 4z'"8(i)(3) perits tne exêltisioì! òfa. sliâtlîôlderpropøsal if 


supportgstn:ent is cOhtrar to anYQfthedQmni$§jon~s'p'rQx.Y Mesqr reguatioÌls~ indudìì1g.
 
proxy 'solicitig .Rule 14ac9, whioh prhibìts n1tel'iallyfalseorIriisleadihgstatements in 


beto 
niaienàls.. For the reasons discussed beloW, the(Propo$alìsso vague,aidjndefiite as 


therefore, ise~cb:idable u;nder aule 14a-8(j)(3). ..insleading and, 




Öftcø:'.ot(jhi~f..Çøtil 
.lJyisìØli(¡fCQqlöratiQhFmance 
JanUa$, 2Q09d
 

lag~,3 

Thê Staconsisteritlyhastaen fhepØsifj()l'wa ýâgeåit1iidefurtësharehølder 
ptnposais~e..inhe,reIlt1?1..rn$içadîll,änãth~têf()re.excitigabie..uner..l\Ulø'14a:8(i)($.)...~çatise 
"~øith7tt,l17stoCld9idêrs.YOt1n&'Dnthepröpø$âl~.uørtheç()PaîltjIiinpl~iieI1tìn~.thepropt)sai 
(ìfàdoP.tt4),...",oiûd..beatJletodêt~e Wiíh.uyre~9ÏlblêCeftih~~~aQt1¥wlit.~tto~pr

Legal BulletihJ'~.14lß.(Sept. ..1~,40(4)('~SLll'14B");Staf 

G1easures.theptøpöS.têçluies;'~ . 


s£'égl$oDyer v..$EC,28aP:Zd7'1$; Qgl:(~th:CIt. 19~n e~Njtappeaìstöus.thätthepr()lI' as
 

dnftedands~Qmi~dtQtl~ .tiOniPAA~iSSOVáKtië.anindefute.as..tomae itìnJ.()$$ibl~ for
eitt~tIhebòatGøfditectors or Û1(:sføckÎQldersalJàtge..tt)eOinpr~h~ê1llteëisei)"what!lë
 

:propo$alwøuJê1e~~l.i'). ... Itltliis,rçg~tt. UiçStât'has',permitteâth: .exelqsEoirof.avateiy.of 
shate~oldê"'P.'9pQsälsr inçluding.prQpøsålsJ:eq\lestjnga1~iièl~nt$, ta..tlcqmpilY's..certcate..ø£
 

(e.oncurrhigwithtòëiücoi-bíàtÌØrtotbylaws, .$.e~'g1ijL'tknJ1irGr.o#ïrL'fç. ..(av~L Apt; J 1, ZQtll) 


exelqsiouofasharhQlaçrprØpqsmrequêštg:that t.eø,ollPäpy's..G(t~4'M1end. tleGömpal"s 
gove,ì'gintfents tò ~~âSsettat and.4efií1etlíerigltgftleowneisofthe COIlpany'w. set
 
standards øfcQrporiite goYe.manc~'''as''Yagte.anàmdèfiì1té;');Peôpie$E1Jergl(Jqrp.(ttvail. 
Ileç..19..2ØQ4)(cQitçriginthë êXêhlsioIias.MOfapI"oposa1r~llestùgtht thehöàtd. 
Ì\end thecërtficateandl;yìaws~~lw.\ovl4e ....... ... ....... .c~tsardditéêQršsha1nQtbeindëlljfe'd
 
ÍÌoinp,ersollal liaailty fcitaotSQto,inissiønsIivovmg grøss':negligei:~'()1; reçKlessìípglecti')¡rn
 

Îactlè..ßfah~.,colÌGUedthat.iiuner01ls'.shAéligi4~r:RrQ~QS~s"s\1bmîtèdb~the .Pt0pøuelt 
requeštlg'cøG1~anest()aitm,i;()'Vjsiô,ns.tegâramgtheability øf.sliaieliQld~rs tocål7~P,eÇiEû 
'in~ûtgSw~r~ vague~tHn . .. ..itean(tthus,ÇQiialJt'K~llig~ditGeiItiûê 14a~8(í)($).Seë.
RiJ)thêoñ Go.(~vaii..Mar;~a,,2.QQS)(PQnC.~1i~ltñtheexølusìøn of'the .Ëroppll~ntis .PJ;qPQsaJ 
that the. bÇ)J;d of'di~tQt.Zl~itd.the'cÔniPat¥'~..¡~byla)ySSPaimy?tl~r.apprøpljat~:gøvemÍng,
dòcnfentsiiiötde'thIhere'js..nQ. ....tÎQn()R.tle. sll~lit)lâernghtto:cai.a..sptciRlmeetiiig");. 
~J!c~ Vep9tJ¡nc. €.lVai~. ~~b.25.~... . ... ..... Mättèl In(;.~~¥ail. F~p~ .......'QR);Sèhi?iing.:Plough
 
(Jl)rp. (ayaìl Fèb.22.; 2Ô()8),;'C1!ç(ltßmar~øqrB.(p.rau..¥eb.~1. .. ....... 8)t 12(11&. Chemiø(Jlèø.
 
(ävaiLJan.3'l, 20(8); IntdCøtp. .tav~l.Jar' 3itL.OO~)~,JPM()tg(n .Cha:¡e.if(Jp.
 

(iiv~l. ...Jan.~..3.1;.. 2(l~g);. $aMwây.l11....e~vaiLJan...3.1,..2QQSJ;. .Ttwe....'Jarnør,lnc; (aýail. 
lll~31 ~20(8);Brist()1Myers$au.illf! .ç;a.(aY~1.,.1an.3Q; L.OJ18); pjiz'eäfnc¡ (avaî1.Jan.,c42, .4QO~);
 

Ex(tflyMdfilCorp; (à;v~i¡~~.iR;2t)08)¡ .... .
 

has ötLnUterQUs Ø~øRsiQn$.qpri~tñe4tlta aharehòlderptopøsal

NfòtêØvêr,th~ sta 


a cøinPan)'~dìtsshRreh,øld~r$
 
miglitint~tptetthepi"p'øsaidìtfereÏ1'tl üch y.iiptløn mtin1~te.ly~~n bytJeTclöínpat)'
 
wasstiølentiYrnisleadll~s()a;$tòju~tifý'~.. ' . .... ... where 


mit)ÎlimPl~ìneÏ1tatiöii r()f.tJie.'~ropnsq ..ûl4. tìCätlyâìÎfereiitftom theaetIons
enyiiòn~ b)'~liareliQldèrávötiontle~t. ... '. ... Fuqil(J Inâu.slti~$,tne.(~vail. 
Mar. T2:~ 1991)~seeals(JB'ak.Qf:.me;t;llJa~COlfPt ta¥~¡ Junt.is:,2oo7J'(OOMutg witlilh~ 
e*clusiønøfasliareholdetPJ:PQsåI.calling fôrthe boadøf~ectofstøèoniPilè;'Rr~PPtt
d~c()ncetnùithe. tinkngöftheI)irec0l's....eoncemingr~preseiitati¥epfl¥ees'~às..'~a~~8ld 

ihdefitè');Pitet en.ergy lna. (avaiI.M~~ 7,20(2) (concuring wIththe exelttsiøu of a
 

RI"Qpgsal reqll~tingthàtthe compâY'sboardoføirectors"t~ethenec~satY$tepstQimplemehtapòlicyo;fimproved.corporate gQvemEUce,,). . 



Ot1eeotCliefCollel . 
.niVisigl1..øf(Pøì:()ra'tomFÚianë.e. 
Jâtuat Š.2(lÓ9
 

;Pa~e 4 

11l:t1e..~t.êaS:~ .neithertb~C~linf,anYl1()rits .siareh9laèl'slcaidetemiine.theineails 
reqtiestel')Ythe..P~pø~.~çaus~..tne.'~()n(j~al.ltSêîÎ"i~fintettiY'incøl1s~stent....'Tle()~ative 
language ÏJltPJgpø~aldtØI1$istsoftwó sent~~e.!i. ..'lefmtsentØ1tçe:.t~ll~tstl~ttle
 

eiøripanY's.Bôätd.öfDirectoi:íaetle .stepstieø~R~..~'tt?amendour b,ylàWs.Wld~cli ...
applopl'ate goverogøqQl,çiit tøgiveliolders óflit~ .of:øiiQ.utta~g~orroI1$tnck (öttIè 
iowøst~i~(;magealiowed. b~IawabQve.lQ~)..tle~rl()~rdl..$P.çiíÛshareöwnermeelÌgs/'
 

, 'Fesecøndsentenøe:reauiresfuer Uit':sllyh1:¥lawandJötcharer.te#wiJ. 11Q .aay 
exceptiøuqt,e*Qllii()hcon4itioìl(ttt-thetulcst'exte.itpemJíttect1:y.ãtâlÇJäw)tl . ... . .ònlylø
 
SlatCl¡Wiër7 Howeverttbebylaworan ...-l~xtreti~sted ínthe'firs:,sentenøe.o.fthe.PtQpQsai
 
Qn its,f~ ìnçlllp~..an"e*citiioneondití jÌlthtife~liçitlYeK91lla~s.h91gêrSQfJessthan
 

l()~tlftIe"CofPahyds.øutStâig.øqnmQil.stqø~fiøniJjaVlt1g.t1eãbìl~.töical1.asl'~Gial
 
t1e~tilQfslìéliòiaeìs;l. .Thus;thellylawotcbat~ftéKti~ueSed in'.he .ñrstsentel\çepl' tbe
 

the 
PtQ,p.osal is Ì1consist~tWitltletèqu1têirëntsóf,thete:KJre9Jl~~.intb~ sec.n'diStn,t~ce of 


PrÔPQsât~..andaçcQïtltlgly,.1ièitAer t1e.êompàíY'nor..:its'.shar~tlqlders llØw.whåtis.t~uìreët.2 

Thø'Stáf.:pfê¥oûsi~'has'.recognL;~. that'w1ièt1.:.sntili:.iIltêaiå1 .in~onsiste1Iciesexist:witl.
tñêtes()lutløntlall~.ofa:l?ropoSal.tl~l~tØpgsal:.is.rèndered.va~e..aiqil1dennite,~aaiaybe 
eKçll;ge4nia~rR-wel4a;.8'(i)(3-).Êore~aipre"iu .f~riz,: .. ..'. ,..ni(j~lidnšlrlê:~av;ait
Feh.21,,20(8)itheresoluIÌQl(tla1lse. òftbepro~ó.si!liiiCl... .... ..... .ä,st1e~if¡~reqlleinent,jIl ll'f'otr
 
o'f'amaAinnilimitÇ)lJltlie si~eofcompènsaií9I)aM'Rrds.:,ap;Qa~eÍltfraireqü.iraÏ1ent, in-the fom
 
of .~.ineth(k.för Gàlcuiating,tbesiz~øfsRçliaQmpê~~~nR-Wàds. If6wever, whCItlenvo
 
retluiment$prQv~ntQ be.incon.istent.with~achi0ther.~çaus~.the.me~QØ...øf'çalcttatibn. 
re.swteain~w~4~e"ceedihgtle:ni~UIlìj.ktleR:d.... .. .lln;äwitlfthêexciu~iQnoÎthe 

Feb.lS" f~~a)(e()ncti?g'\th

~pgsã1dà$'va~ânaindefinîte;æ~t)nlRp 14n~iñg(;Ø.(~v. . 


theexclusìønof aprqposâ1~ Yagle andaihigious~ca.use:i;e$pe~ifiç Hllitaonsinthe
 
ters'were. incønsi'sfçnt 

Prø:Psal.'t)ìidthe...ri\Ibet'la'iaentityöfdire~tQis.seriing.mtU.tiple7iear.. 

illd alIo:w:w-y "exception ore~clûsíóÌlThttcläusëiri the second.'sentençe tht. eff~êtivelY.. 

condlHons;' reau.iíed: by~y:state làw::iowlùifi,the ::On1Panyis'sijpj~ctQpešÍ1ot:àddtessot 
.. .thê 1 0% stõCk~wnetshw 'condinçni:e1leclythêcõnfêtbetweentle two~entenç~a
 

IÍ()ttêqtiited by.. .. Iawar-estatelaw, unnetWhfuh the 
~~~::y.~~~::~:r::~~t1ÇC is 


2 EVI(!tnce dfthiSdconfusîon candbe seen: in the;altëma,tiyçWays tht requirements of the
 

Proposal have b~en iiiterpt1ed, by othèrco:tpahits receivingthes~e Prøpåsal. See, f.g;* 
'Ve$qnCQtnmu#icatibns ¡nc. (incòIlng Nø,.ÀcìiQnreqti~st. tlled Dec. is, 2008:) 
(interpreting the.linitatîønnn "exi:eptiQÍ1Qrtxclu.s.íôn: ëOnditions" to potentíallYflplytò 

nonce prCJvisions orthesubj~tïnatterQfspecjal'J1eetligl3)~ Hoine Depat, InC.

proc.ed1;al an(l 

(incoU:ng No-Actîonrequest.fiedi)~; 12, 20Q.8) (Sàtè)~ Burlingt(1n Northern Santa. Fe
Dec. 5~ 2Ö(8)d(same),Corp. .CinCQnû No-Action request, filed 




Counl ..offce of Chief 

Pivisiø.n Or'CQwotatîótiFitiaree
Jan~ 5, 2Ö09 
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. wjth theprocessitproVidëdfot shareholders toélectò,irectçra t,om,ultîple..yt?ll terts)~ Siinilarly, 
èthetes61utIøh' clausi;rQftbe':Proposal inclndes tne spIfc:iequitèineilt tl:at O)ily sbarholders
 

hólding 10% oftbe' Ctjïipäy/sstöckhâYethe abiltylQ,caIl a sp~çiaitn~et¡ng,.whicn confi~ts 
With thëPtoposal'sgeneralteQt1irernenf that there be p,0' .'~(txoëptiØti. ötexelusiQnCQndittons/' In 

shareh'OIders,than the VeTÍzon. côi:ptti~tiøn
fi;Ct; tle &,p!'säcréate$mQIe èonfsion fot 


ptppo$ becau.se thehtconsistencyispate.nt an4 d:geStiöt~teanyhypothetical calcuations. 

Cöfiistêhiwith Staftprtcedet,.1he CöinpaY'S shárebolderscaiot bêexpecte4tø.tlake:.::: \ñø¡~=:l=iiar~~~"'~nt:~.
 
Boeing Cøtp.(avaìl, Feb. tOJ4(J())t.C .. ()né Finänctalfp.:(avail.Feb,. 1 ~ 2ll(3) 
(exqluding:~å' Urdei'Rule 14a~ 3) where the-'cQmptúyaigtt# tht,.its shareholdets
''Wòltd nótktf ,any~cQrtty. theytgé;.yotiig: êitherfot or'àgainst~')~. flere,. the. 
operatlveJ. . gedftbt.'pt9. ......is,self..onttadIêtoI'~ and~er~f()I~è. n~lJie,Çompay.s 

:::eøiilldhèg= ~:~~:'with:'l:Jwit 
Accor,c:g1y~,weheiíevethattæia,resultoftbe vague a.d indefjtìitê nàfie'ofil~PrQPosa.the 
Propòsaîsjniperij$siblynisleadirig,aid~th'\, extludable:.n itsentirety under Rul~ 14a..8(i)(3)~ 

n.. The ProposlIMlY'ØeElclûded ûiidétR1Ìlè 14a~8(i)(Zin~~ûselmpleìnêlÍtâtionof
 
Cøinpany tøVit)latrStiife.:;Law. .
thè Prop,QS~lW(n:dd CaUSf:the 


Rule ï4a~8(i)(2)J)t~ritsac()mpany to e.xpludéà sharehòlderpro . ~ íf inpleiteiitRtion 
øfthe proposa,l wonld gause :¡t to violatëahy state,federaJ or foreigt,J 'which Ìtis subject;
 

11e C 'y:isirtco:røratedunder the laWS ()ftJe State otPèlaWárè; fuexessonss,et: fort 
in the lopjnÍ()n regåtdirtgOelaWà.e law from .Rich,. J)l~fillgÇt, RA.,attáched
 

ßêlieyeS 
 thatfue Pro¡xsäis
herøt . (thtf"DelãWar.eJjaw ÒpÎtpn~~)"the. ,ý 


ekel ,'Ie .... . 14ab'èaU8 irpieitentatioïit!f;theJ?IoPQsä:W~)1í1dcauttbe
 

C~)JnlJ~Y t6viòlä:te theOt. 'e GenetalC~rpoimon Law (tlë:nD6CL'.i);;, 

. The PrpóèSâÎteqests tht'My.~~xceptíon ôrex .. dJQ .. 
shateholdersJn1le . lawanQ/6r charër tëxt.givfug,sh rs;t;e. ä;Spêcial


rneetig åls.o . êdtô"mana-ge.ent.andÍøf tlieboard~'" H",åš : seusedj:nthe 
Delaware táwOpini()~~~he':c~rtñcáteqf incorporatiöitãIâ!or . , mayllot litit the/express 
PQwer f!fthe lxai4'()fdi~törstöcål1special meetings." SectP ...JQfth~ DGClprovidësput any'the .OärdofdirectQr$;' with

that "£s)peciälmeetÎgsofthe. stockholdersmftY beèàllêd by 


,a' cOIíi:pany' s bylaws nr nthe.rwse. ..Prapo:salmeans to limit nrrestIt.t Su('h pmver in 


reQlltsts bøtlithätthê abiIityøfsha~hølders't() call speci?lfueetÎrgs bèèO dup.o.n
'''inarágefuertt

holding i O%oftb:e CQmpatÝ's sl1es and thátthe sane C'pndition ~'applled to 


supportd bytheDelawatLaw opinon,.i1plcmerttation ,Ofthe
. aidl()rihe bOard~;' Thus, 

as 
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lageß 

PrOPQ~aJ~QÛlí:~~~'thtGóní'p$ýtö viòïate"statel~w3bC(~t1~P-i'oPOsa~u~slStñe
 

itpo$itiøÏ1Of~~exceptionotexclR$iøRcønt1tj(:~l. øn th~:liestrcted pöwerdftheCt"ripany"s
 
Board tQ.' call 'a speçla1m~ng~ 

TheStatp~tyiCi~lYliasêonctid.w1til1lie.e~clusion,. unqetltl;le.'.14ä,-S(i)(2J.. o!.its 
ptêat~eSSot.. òfshareholder pr?posRlsthatrtqlJested.the'atf~ptiòir()fá'bYlãW.Qrcetcflte 
amelldnientijt:ifiinPl~eÌltedWQlJid Viölatestate låw~ ..$ee..(!~g"..l'l)ct/JE..Ci;)rJ!;. ~tiàil. 
l!en. J4f~or)6~ .(c()hcurn~...wìtlrthe,excluslon ofa....propjjSt têq1ie~tfugtleame.en.t'.øftht' 
êOiiPåÏ~~sgQ¥ernaicedP:çllR-e.nts to iÍ1ti~te.lIàj()rlt~vofugjnd.díret9rel~ti()1l.'wh~1'ë.
 

S;ecti911.70~~C:)...jjftle.(zâlìfomiaCorpøratiöns.7atle r~iied.~tpltìälilý. vötingbe used;h1dthe
êleçtioÏlofåirectots)iJ,awletr..p'q(:kad Qa, (avajl.Jmi.'6, .20Ø5.~(cøn~unng.witb"th~,excJiistoii 
øt.aprøP9~re~rm~ntlin:gthatthe comp,àaY am~nclitspyla:wss(matnQtlffte:tmay receive
 

.atna.eò..... .,....... 'Sáti()ä;.ine*~s..of'certin.iimt$WitlibÍlt'apPl'OV.arby:avøtêøf"theniiiJQnty'9f

the'stockli . .. . nviQlatiôn o'f~"óneshare~onevote~'sta~4setf()ftjnil)ÇL 
Se~on~l~(~J);,n~fieQrpÍnC'. ~avaiL Dec.ZQ~~()()4) (C()~š1tirdtlgWith thêexcbisiønØfa 

mQPösâreques~an~enijinent tQth~êoriPtm¥' s:govemìg'ìntrentsto,prP~tlø timeve,ty 
sha.eh()løer;:i~()lutipn..apptdYedi,~(amaJörìty öfthe.yotes'cast~;i. .~etitea b¥.thecötnPaiY
 

GÌn~.dIheprç~$ãlwatia'CønlíètwitlSectiont'7~l.5~(Ac)ofthe'.. . Re'Vi~.(ìode ,',g
 
thefidùciata~tiesof'aie,çtQrs);.Sêe;alSOBd.eiñg (2o;(:avaì::~~J\'4ii~9~l(eOrl~n::. .... . . .. . thè.
dexcinSi9~Qf'à.PttlPosal.'reqUe.stig.tht .eveJ.co~orateaçtíon..teqtnrl~g...sl1èhøldera¡)provm...pe 

appr()vedb)l. áSi11plenijørityvoteof.sh#essinçe..the,prøpQsal.wQqld'cønfipt'wtUi..l?l()yisiØns 
øfìle,ri(J(!tbàtteguireävotçofat. Ieastiamalodíy. ()fth~t)l,tstap.illgS1i:tesØlÍ cèrtainissue$ii: 
. rrilltgèCò.lavai.dFeb.2~,i~~ï.l(çnn~llttl1gwitltn~'çxch1Šon,dol ... . .o~s~req~~g.~ ... 
the,cømpa:ý'$ prQ~tr~åI~)je n1ailedat leas SO ~1lJllesSØtyS'pn:tÇ) tlê$niuLmeeting 

not afect 
Thel'efëtè,n6e'111 the.,PtoposaLta"the til~st elttp.tl1~t1ltt~b:y'stàte law?"does 


ths conclusion. ()r,iits'face, Stlch Iànguageaddte:.ssesthe~t~nt..tn whìgl)tl QêS1êd 
. aW/AAq¡òr cl1èf text'wìl I1Qlhave~any eKceptio~ prtxchisiati.cónd te¡;;there
 

..'. eno"ex:ceptibïiorexcÇltlioncojiditiôrts":iòt reuired bY.' stae law) tld,highigbtsthê 
cørtipibetween1liefitsiatd secoItdsentenc,es .0fthe,PidonsalaìstaiSš.éd it) S:~ôHÓii Iabo,ve.
 

ThèJaitguagødòes not liniitthe.~~exce.ptionor êxclušiòïiçonditións"that wòuld'~apiy,only
to.'shatowners.bp,tnot tqi:t1agën:èntâId/or theboard.'t 'Were ittp 40 .tÍe.second. 
sthepròpòsa.woula berendereda,nUlntybeatUsè, assuppo' . ,etJelaware

.. Ìl.:th~re;is .no exteiito whiçlthe exception ørexClw¡iønc()n,ditioi1ìñclùdea inthè 
Propí)sat$ pettedby:stte laW. Thssmbigutyis ýèt an()th~r.~arpie of why, as set 
fort ìnSeetiøitlah(we,.the ProposaLam be excludedtüdørRule 14a"'S (3) as vagueand 
indeÎ1nÌte l.ëèause; tle 'Company's sharholders wø:uÀ beu, . , .... inewith any .
 

reasòriâbleceriy what actions WOlild b~ taenundet.thêprQP:osaI."Fuqua Indystries, 1m;:


(avaiL. Mar. 12, 1991). .
 



òfføe QfCluetCQnIsei
 

'P:ìislt)n(jfCøitôratióÎl Fifàrce 
Jåfuat 5$ît)OQ
 

:Ptlgè1 

set fôrth 
.sÌttethe:prèp'ösal Wöu1dooÏlfJîctwItn~cÜPnS4t~ án4;222pftl~P(lq~ which 


cëtt requienients regardmKtht;nQtic~ot;ânath~ recotâdateÆör, sharebolderJle~tjIlgs).. 

'fePro~sa1~~tsdthianY~~êxceptionörêx~lU$fQiieøiiQitiQiiS~'appiietltPtleabiUty 
arsIîêhpiâ~rSto call äspooialni~tig aiSO;~aip1i~Jô"~aigeìneit ahdïör;the:böard,)~
 
.However,Deiawarelaw.pi:Qvi9~Sdthe..çòmpaný"s 'BOäd,lîestetëtt;pwer..tøGall.aspecla1
 

in~til)g~wliicltêar9tbe,altereä substtivel¥~¥dtheqnmpary, .Thêrêfçre,tÎéPïöpo~is 
excluaâhle puruat:tQRwe l4R",a.(i)(2)~øallSe;:asS9Ppönedh¥tleDela~eLawt)piniØP, 
.il1£11eIel1~ol1:gftleProp()sawoûlti..caus;te Coinl'anytov¡()l~e,:appliAAbie'$aitt law,
 

iil~ Tlte"PtoposaI MayBe~x~lu4ed'an~~rRtïl~1~J)..8~j)(~) ll~çausethe,CompanytJ)ç'li.


t)itP&werqrAutijødtyt9.IuiPlçmeiu.the.JroliosaL ' 

Pnrsuatlo Rûlel~a,... .... .. ...ácômp:aiyniay ~(;hidta.pttlRJ)sal "ífthecomp.ywónld 
IgcKin~pöweròraûthoritytb imPeieGt~prapPsâl." TheGaml?ai)' laGKs,thepQwer,and
 

àuthoritytoirl11eroent'te'Pr?PÇlsaaiâ/ti-e Ptòposaícan.hee~tlnded~tler.,Rwe 1 .... . ')
 

bothneoause:(aJ thep.roposal,iÍS$ONlJlle,ardindetinitG.t1., . .. . eøinpanyawóUlttb' 
tò dêteriöe wnatacnoii,sb,o.1.d.tle .... . .. ..... .... . .. . ........ .rtiti0t1l .. ..... .... SS&flieJiiri!1$ COip.(åviji.,
 

Jan. 14, 1992) (applyíllgpl"egeOès, ..... ......è.lla~8(ç)(6));an4(tl~,thè,Prgp()¡ ..s;aotion
 

eorittartoStáläw,::see,.e;~, $chgl'ing;Pl~1lglillQffl;lay~l, Ma.2V,2() '.. . .... . ...ari1t,ø!AW(3ric4 
çorp.(avaiLFe~. 2;(~,2,OQ~;BQt~r)g,.~o~ (avtt.Feø. .19,,2ÖQgJ;pe~EÇgrJl' (a~i.
 

anti 
11,e~.25,2.0øg)tcôìleurngwim!thee~ciu&ionof" aptö:p~s~Ùnd(#1)òth Rule 14a..Sti)!2,)


RÜie'14a..gn1(6J). .. . . .. .. '. .'
 

.~saì§tnss(ta..in~~ti()h¡I;abov~.:të .:Po~saL isy~gn~at9..ind~nrité..pecauseltis 
int~i;~ly.itcQnsîstentaïd.requests:tJatthe øatnPin'$.llo~~ltae the irpossibleactiøii..fJt
 

both~a)'aøpting.aQ¥ltlwçontâniiigåÌexøIUsÍohcondjlìoll..an.. ()t:in~l\ldinganyexciîliöÎl 

=:~~=î~... .t~éan~~:t~~:r~i:Y
 
iiderRWe 14f,..a(i)(§Jas'õêýøthe cmmpimYl$pQwertQ inpi~tteit, 

A$:discussedin,$e(;tiQ111I;'ab0vt;PrQ¡Ks~'siirP.l~IÚØrtátiOlíwoùÌd...\'olat~~:. . .... ....
 
:áOOt,$lløci~c¡nly,Deiawlt~ law:p... '.. .. . thê ,CollPå1Y'sJl0aid lJesmçt¥4J~Qwer'to.êaii ã
 
sp~cial rreètIg; wliiëlicMrôf bealterødsub~~ti¥elYbyjle'ÇntnpänYi. Accordin~iy,for

substantiallytbesanieJ .. . .Ì1e'PrU!?()sa1maybecxcludedunderR1.lt14a';8(nt2)a,s. 
yIplatÍI1g statë 1àw,irIs alsoêxeableiwder :~tiled14tl",gtlJrqJaaheyond: thedóinJ'any'~P(Wet 
to Ím:plemel1t. 



ømC:eo-fChief'êbunsel 
. Pi'\sìøn9t:j~~mpr~Òl1 l"ú1äïce 
J~llan $~~øø9.
 

Pa~R" 

CÖNêttJSIQN 

Basedûpønthe før(tg()jt1~..atalysis~'wt tts~ÇtfilMrequèst'.ìharth~S~aicørl(~urtiUitit 

.wn,.ta.'t1a.RçtîQniftb~'eølIPalye"ciudeSthe Prøpøsø~()ll j1s';AQ:09Fr~xy~at~tials.., We

woul41?e;J;ppytöptovideyøu,"yith any.atditiQnaiitiøtn~t~øn'and anSWeranf'ltrestionsthat 
you.inay-haveregaTqirigthi~ $i.1:jeçt..", ".,." ......' "; 

'at 
... lf~,~~bëø:fa!yfietas$ìstøriir'ts .matter,,rRi~ase,gÒnøtJ:e$it~té\to'cal1 me 


(Æ14):270'"712~ otAiyL. taQ'dmanpfGìlJ$on~t)ti &'(ltitØlíetLtPat(2,Ø2t. 95588~$i.. 

'Singerely~ ~. 
,Anthony J~ HQrsii 
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-AyL...ßö.òdman" dibsø.n?l)nn~,Gl't~litrELP

Jøh:Chevedden
 
.-RayClieytddtí.
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To Anthony Horan c:ANTHONY.HORAN(Qchase.com:)

ce Irma Caracciolo c:caracCÎ.olo_irma(Qjpmorgan.com:)

bee

Subjec Rule 14a-8 Proposal (JPM) SPM

This document contain a file attachment wi a fie size or 224.0 KB.

Please see the attachment.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden

im-
)c...'~
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JPrv10RGAN CHASE &CO.

November 5, 2008

Anthony J. H9ran
Corporate Secretary

Offce of the Secretary
.,

VIA OVERNGHT DELIVERY
 

 
 

Re: Shareholder Proposal ~ John Cheveddenlv Chevedden

De~ Mr. Chevedden:

1 am wrting. on bèalf of JPMorgan Chase & Co. (JPM),. which received 
on November 4,2008,

from Mr. Ray T. Cl)evedden, on behalf of the Ray T. Chevedden and Veronica G. Cheved!ien

Famly Trut 0  a shareholder proposa-entitled ~~Special Shareowner Meetigs" for
consideration at our 2009 Anual Meeting of Shareholders (proposal). Mr. Chevedden has
appointed you as his proxy to act on his behalfin tls.and all mattrs related to this proposal and

its submission at our annual meeting.

Mr. Chevedden's Proposal contains c~rtin procedura deficiencies, 
as set fòrt below, which

S~curities and Exchange Commission (SEe) regulations require us to bring to your attention.

Rule 14a-8(b) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,.as amended, provides that each
shareholder proponent must submit sufficíent proofthat he has continuously held at least $2,000
in market value., or 1%. of:a company's shares entitled to vote on the proposal for at least one
ye.ar as of the date the shareholdér proposal was submitted. The Company's stock records do not
indicate that Mr. Chevedden is the. record owner of sufcient shares to satisfy this requirement
and we did not.rcceivc prpof from him that he has satisfied Rule 14a-8's ownership requirements
as of the date that the proposal was submitted to JPM.

To remedy this defect, you must submit sufficient proof of 
Mr. Chevedden's ownership of JPM

. shares. As explaÍIicdin Rule 14a-8(b), suffcient proof may be in the form of:

. a wrtten .statementfrQm the ~'record" holder of his shares (usually a broker or a

bank) verfymg that, as of the date the proposal was submitted, he continuously
held the requisite number of JPM shares for at least one yea; or

. ifhe has tied a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Fonn 4 or Form 5, or

a.endment$ to those documents. 
or updated fonns, reflecting his ownership of

JPM shares as of or before the date on which the onë"'year eligibílty period
begins~ a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments
reportng a change in the ownership level and a written statement that he
continuously held the required number of shares for the one-year period.

270 Park Avenue, New york. New York 10017-.2070

Telephone 212 ZLO 7122 Facsimile 212 270 4240 anthonv.horan~chase.~om

JPMorgan Cha & (I),

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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to this letter be postmked ortransmjttedThe roles of the SEe require that your response 


electronically no later than 14 calendar days from the date you receive_ ths letter. Please addres.s 
New York NY root 7. Alternatjyely. youAvenue, 38th Floor,
àny response to-me at 270 Park 


may --tran.smIt any response. by facsiile to me at 212-270-4240. For your reference, please find
 

enclosed a copy ofSEC Rule 14a-8.
 

iryou have ¡my questions wìth respect to the foregoing, please contact me.
 

Sincerely,(~
cc: R. Chevcdden 

RD:closure: Rule 14a-8 öfthe Sccuritie$ Exchange Act of 1934 

docShareholder proposal acknowledgement 2008 - R, Chcveddcn re deficiency. 




Rule 14a-- of the Securites Exchange Act of 1934
 

Shareholder proposals
 

This section addresses. when a company mustinclude a sharehold.ets proposal in its proxy statement and 
identify the proposal in its form of proxy when the company hoids an annual or special meetin!; of 
'shareholdei'. In summary,. in order to have your shareholder propsal included on a compahy's prolo card, 
and included (¡long wih any supporting statement .in it proxy Sttement, you must. be eligible and follow 
certain procedurtl.s. Unòer a few specific cirëumstnçes; tie comp"pny is pennit~Ho exclude your proposal, 
but oniy ater svbmittng its re¡¡sons to the Commiss!on. We stctred this. secton in a question-ancJanswr 
format so that it Is easier to understmd. ihe references to "you. are to a shareholder seeking to submit Uie 
pröpO'al. 

(a) .Quesüon 1: What is a proposal? 

A shareholder proposal is your reçomrnendati.on or requirement. that the company andlor its board of 
directors :take action, which you intend to present at a meeting of the company's shareholders. Your.. 
'proposal shòulö staté as clèarlyas pöSsìble the .course of actoillhat you b.elieve the company should follow. 
If your pr.opo~al is placep on the company's prQ1C card, the company rtust.alS9 provide ìn Uie form of proxy 
means for shareholders to specif by boxe a'choice between approval or disapproval, or absention. Unless: 
otherwise indicated, the word .proposar .as used 'in this secton refers both to your proposal, and to your 
corresponding stateme.nt in support of. your prof?lXl (if any). 

(b) Question 2: Who is eligible to submit a proposal, and how do i demonstrate to the company that I 
¡¡m eligible?
 

(1) In order to be eligible tostlbmit a proposal. you must have continuously held at least $2,000 in market 
value, or 1%, of the c0mpahy's seciriti6S entitled to be voted ön the proposal atlhe meeting for at least oile 
year by the date you .submit the proposaL. You must .cn.tinue to hqJd those securities thro ugh the date .of the 
meeting; 

(2) If you are the. registered holder of your securities, wnich means. that your name appears in the company's 
records as a shareholder. the company'can veri your eligibilty on its own, although yo.u wil stillhaye to 
pr,oviee the company with a written statement Uiat you intend to continue to hold the securities through the 
date of the meeting òfshareholders. However, if l.ke many shareholders you are not a registered halder, the 
company likely does not kriow that you are. a shareholder, or how many shares you own. In this case, at the 
time you submit your proposal, you must prove your eligibilty to the company in one of tw ways: 

(i) The first way is to submit to the company a written statement from the "record" holder of your securities
 
(usuallya broker or bank) verifying that, at the time you submitted your proposal, you continuously held the
 
~ec.uñties for at least one year. You must also include your own wñtteh statement that you intend to. continue 
to hold the, securities tJrough the date ôf the meeting of shareholders; or 

Oil The seco¡id way to proye.ownership applies only i.f you have filed a Schedule 130 (§240.13d-1Q1), 
Schedule 13G (§2.40.13d-102), Form 3 (§249.103 of this chapter); Form 4 (§249.104 of this chapter) andlor 
Form 5 (§249.105 of this chapter), or amendments to those documents or updated fonns, reflectng your
 
ownership.of the shares as of or before the date on which fhe one-year eligibijitY period begins. If you have
 
filed one .of these documents with the SEC, you may demonstrate-your eligibility by submitng to the
 
company: 

(A) A copy of the schedule andlor form, and any subsequent amendments reportng a change in your

oWlership level;
 

(B) Your writen statement that you continuously held the required number of shares for the one-year period

as of the date of the statement; and .
 

(C) Your written statement that you intend to continue ownershIp of the shares through the date of the 
company's annual or speciai meeting. .
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(c) Question 3: How many proposals may I submit? 

Each .shareholder may submit no more than one proposal to a çompany for a particular shareholders' 
meeting. 

(ei) Qu.estion 4: How long can my pniposal be? 

The propOsal, induding.any accompanying supporting statement,:may not exceed 500 words. 

(eJ Qu,estlon 5: What is the deadline fonubmittng a proposal? 

(1) If you are sUbmitir:g your proposal for the company's. annual mooting, you Cán inmost case find th 
deadline in last yeats proxy statement. However, if the company did:l'ot hold ¡:n annual meeting !~ yer, or

has charigêd the date of its meeting for t!Îs year more than 3Q. days frm last yeal's meeting. you can 
,-sually find the deadliri.e in one of the compahy's 
 quaiterly repOrts on Forr.1 ~ (§249.30Ba of tñis 
chapter), or in sharehplder report of investment comp;¡nles u.nder §27Q.30d,.1 of this Chapter of the 
Investmerit Company .Act of 1940. In order to avo.id 'contrversy, -sharehplders should .submit their proposais 
by means, including electonic means, that pennifthem to prove the dæe .of delivery. 

(2) The deadline is calculated in th~ following manner if the proposal is .submittßd for a regularly schedul.ed 
annual meeting. The proposal must be received at fhe company's principal..executive offces not less than 
120 ealendar days before the date. of the cømpany's proxy stateme released to shareholder-s in connection 
with the.Pteviøuš year's annual meeting. H.owe.ver, ifth-e Î:ompaily-did not hold an annual meeting llie 
previous y.ear, or if the date of this year's annual.me!i.ting has. been changed by. mor.e,than 30 days from the 
date of the preVious year's meeting, then the deadline is a reasonable time before the company begins to 
print and send Us proxy materials. 

(3) If you âre submittng your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other than a regularly scheduled annual 
l1~eting.r -te d.ea.dline is a reasonable time before the company begins to print and .send its proXy mateñ.als. 

(f) Ques.tion 6: What if I fail to follow one of the eligibilty or procedural requirements. explained in
answers to Questions 1 through 4 ofthis section? 

(1) The company may exclude your proposal, but only after it has notifed you of the. problem, and you have
failed adequately to correct it. Within 14 calendar days of receiving yoÜr pro~sal, the company must notify 
you in wrting otany procedural or eligibilty deficienCies,.as. well as of the timèframe foryöur response. 
Your response must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically. no later than 14 days from the date you 
received the company's notifcation. A company need not provide you such notice of a deficiency if the 
deficiency cannot be remedied, such as If you fail to submit a prpçsal by the company's properly. 
determined deadline. If the company intends to e.xclude the propos?i. if wil.latèr have to make a submission 
under §Z40.14a-â and provide you with a copy under Question 10 below, §240.14iH(j. 

(2) If you fail in your promise to hold the required number of securiti~ through the d¡:te of the meeting of 
shar.olders, then the company wil be pßnnitted to exclude all of .your proposals .from its proxy materials for
any meeting held in the following two calendar years. 

(9) Question 7: Who has the burden of persuading the Commission or its staff that my proposal can
be excluded? 

Except as otherwise nbted, the burden is on the company to demonstrate that it is entitled to exclude a . 
proosal. 

(h) Question 8: Must I appear personally at the shareholders' meeting to present the proposal? 

(1) Either you, or your representative who is qualifed under state law to present the proposal on your behalf,
must attend the meeting to prese.nt the proposal. Whether you attend the meeting yourself or.send a 
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qualifed representatie to the meeting in.your place, you should make sure that you, or your representative,
 

follow the proper state law procedures for attending the meetng and/or presenting your proposal. 

(2) If the cpmpany holds its shar.eholder meeting in whole orin par via electronic media, and the company 
permits you or your representative to preent your proposal via such media, then you may.appeaT through 
electoriic media rather than trveling to the meeting to appear in persn. 

(3.) Ify.u or your qualifed representative fail to, appear and present the propol. without good cause, the
 
company will) permitted to éxclude all of your proposals frm its proxy mateñals for any meetings help in 
the following two c;lendar years, 

.(i) QUe~¡tiQn 9: If I have complied wiih the procedural requirem~nl$, on what other bases may a
company rely. to exclude my proposal? 

(1 ) linproper under state law; Ifthe .pr:opoal Is not a proper subject for actn by shareholders under the
 
laWs. of the_jurisdiction of the company's or9-aniztion~
 

Note 10 paragraph(i)(1): Depeiling on the subject' matter, some proposars are not considered 
proper onder state law jf they would be binding on the company if approved by shareholders. Ih 
our experlence.¡ most pr.opo.sals that-are cast as recommendations or requests that the board af 
directors take specifÎecj action are proper understate law. Accordingly, we wil assume that a 
proposal drafted as a recommendatian Dr suggestion is proper unless the company demonstrates 
otherwise: 

(2) Violation of/àw: If the prposal would. if implemented, cause the company to violate any state, federal, or 
foreign law to. which itis subject; 

Note to paragraph(i)(2): We wil not apply this basis for exclusion to' perm.it exclusion of a 
proposal on grounds that it wDuld y"iolatefqreign law if compliance with the foreign law would 
result in a violation of any state or federal Jaw. 

(3) Violation of proxy rules: Ifthe pro.posal ar supporting statement is contrary to. any of the CommÎssion's 
praxy rules. including §240.14a-9. whiCh prohibit materially false 'or misleading statements in proxy 
SOliciting materials: 

(4) Personal grievance; special iMerest: If the proposal relates to the redress of a personal claim or 
gnevance against the company or any other person, or if it is designed to result in a benefit to you, or to 
further a personal interest, which is not s.hared-by the other shareholders at large; 

(5) Relevance: If the proposal relates to. operations which account for less than 5 percent of the company's
total assets at the ~nd of its most recent fiscal year, and for less than 5 percent of its net earnings and gross 
sales for its most recent fiscal year. and is not otherwise signifcantly related to the company's business; 

(6) Absènce of power/authority: If the company woUld lack the power or authonty to implement the proposal; 

(7) Management functions: If the proposal deals. with a matter relating to the company's ordinary business
operations; 

(8) Relates to election: If the proposal relates to a nomination or an electon for mernbership on the 
company's .baard of directors or analogus governing body or a procedure for such nomination ar election; 

(9) Conflcts with company's proposal: If the propos~' directly conflicts with one of the company's own
proposals to be submited to shareholders at the same meeting; 

Note to paragraph(j)(9): A company's submission to the Commission under this section should 
specify the points of conßict with the company's proposal. 
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(10) Substai'!ally implemented: If the company has already substantially implemented the proposal; 

(11) Duplication: If the proposal substantially duplicatea another proposal previously subllitted to th~
company by another proponent that wil be included in the. company's proxy mateña.ls for the same meeting; 

(1-2) Resubmissions: If the proposal deals.with .subslntially the same subjec matter as another proposal or 
proposals that has or have been previously included in the company's proxy materials within the preceding 5 
~Iendar years, a company may exclude it from its .proxy materials for any mèeting held within 3 Calendar 
.years of the lasHime it was included if th proposal recaived: 

(i) Less than 3% of the vote if proosed once within the preceding 5 calendar years; 

Oi)' Less than 6% of the vote on its last submission to shareholders if propÇl~ed twce previotJsly within the
preceding 5 calendar years; or .
 

(ii) Less than 10% of the vote on its last su.bmi~sìo:n to ~harelilders if proposed thra\; times or more
previo.usly within the:preeding 5 calendar years; and 

(1.3) Specifc amount of divdends: If the proposal reates to speifc amounts of cash or stock dividends. 

(j Question 10: What procedures must the company follow if it intends to exclude my proposal? 

.(1') If the company infends to exclude a proposal from its proXy materials, It must fiieits reasons with the 
Commission no lètèr than 80 calendar days before it filas its definitive proxy stale-men! and form of proXy 
.with the Gamission. The company must simultaneously provide yQU with a copý.of its submission. THe 
Commission staff may permî1 the company to make it submission later than .8.0 days before the company 
files. its.definitive. proxy statement and form of proxy. if the' company demonstrates good cause for miSSing 
the .deapline. 

(2) The company must fie six paper copies of the following: 

(I) The proposal; 

(ii) An explanation of why the company b.elieves that it may exclu.de the proposal, which should, if possible, 
refer to the most recent applicable authority, sucl as prior Division lettrs issued l,nder the rule; and
 

(ii) A supporting opinion of counsel when such reasonS ,are. based on matters of state or foreign law. 

(k) Question 11: May I submit my own statement to the Commission responding to the company's
argumen.ts? 

Yes, you may submit a response, but it is not required. You should try to submit any response to us, with a 
copy to the company. as soon as possible after the company makes its submission. This way, the 
Commission staff wín have time to consider fully your sObmissi9n before it iSSlJes its response. You should 
submit six paper copies of your response. 

(I) QUestion 12: If the company includes my snareholder proposal in its proxy materials, what information 
about me must it include along with the.proposal itself? 

(1) The company's proxy statement must include your name and address, as well as the number of the 
company's voting secunties that you .hold. However, instead of providing that inforation, the company may 
instead include a statement that it wil provide the information to s-han:iholders promptly upon receiving an 
oral or written request. 

(2) The company is not responsible for the contents of your proposal or supporting statement. 
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(m) Question 13: What can I do if the company includes in its proxy statement reasons why it 
believes. shareholders should not vote in favor of my proposal, and l disagree with some of its
statements? 

(l) The company may elect to include in it proxy ~tatement reasons why it beli~ves shareholders should
vote against your proposai. The company is ~l!ôwed to make arguments reflGctng it own point of view, just 
as you may e~press your own point óf view in your proposal!s. supportng statement. 

(2) Hqwever, if you beifeve that the .company's oppoition to your prop.osal contains. mateñally false Çlr 
misleaØi.ng stat.ements ttat may violate our anti.frud rule. §240.14a-9; you should promptly send to the 
Commission sta and th company a letter explaining the I'SQns for your' \,iew, along with a.copy of the 
company's ståtèments opposíng your proposal. TQ.tte eicentpossib~. your Jetter shQuld incuce specifc 
factai irifòrmation demonstting the inaccuracy of the company~s claims. Time p.ermj.ttlng. you may wish to
 

to' work out your differen~ With the company by youi:lf before contacting the Commission'
tr sta. 

(3) We requ.ire the.Cómpany to send you a copy of .its statements opposl.ng your proposal before it sends it 
proxy materìaii;. so that you Iiray bring to our attention any rrätènally false or miSleading statements, under 
the following tiO'efmes: 

(i) If our no-action respOnse requires that you make reviSloris to your proposal or supportng statemeinl. as a 
condition to requiring the company to include it..in its proxy mateials; then the company must provide you 
with a copy 6f itS oPPosition s.tatements no later than 5 calendar days after the company. reCeives a copy of
your revisèd proposàl; òr 

(ii) In all other cases, the company:must provide yQu wih a,copy.of its oppositiOn statements no later than 
30 caLendar days baIera its files definitive copies of its proxy statement and form of proxy under §240.14a-. 
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11/17/2008 01 ,30 PM

To "Anthonr J. Horan~ c:anthony.horan(Qchase.com::

cC

bee

Subject Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (JPM) SPM

~ This mGS8geiJaS.l;en fQiwröèí.Histol'.;

Mr. Horah,
At~açbed. is the brçker letter requested. please advise within one busineSs
day whether there. is any further rule 14a- 8 require~eI1t.
Sincerely.
JOn¡.. ~ev,edden

~~
CCEOOOO7.pd

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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To Whom It ~1ay Conce,

I rou resptudùl to Mr. Chevden' s requt tQ CQ;im: h,k pQsitiQtlì: Nisour Inc.
("Nl') a."i JP Morgan Chae Co. ("JPM").
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051019, Ray Che~~en Trustee 'haii contiwQu&I:i held, DO less than 200.000 :ii!:as of
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Sincerey.

Kevin Goff
Senior Prmium Scr"k.e Specialst
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RlCHARDS
 
LAYTON & 

FINGER 

December 19, 2008 

JPMorgan Chase & Co. 
270 Park Ave. 
New York, NY 10017 

Re: Stockholder Proposal Submitted by John Chevedden
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We have acted as special Delaware counsel to JPMorgan Chase & Co., a 
Delaware corporation (the "Company"), in connection with a proposal (the "Proposal") 
submitted by John Chevedden (the "Proponent"), under the name of Ray T. Chevedden as his 
nominal proponent, that the Proponent intends to present at the Company's 2009 anual meeting 
of stockholders 
 (the "Anual Meeting"). In ths connection, you have requested our opinion as
 

to a certn matter under the General Corporation Law of the State of Delaware (the "General
 

Corporation Law"). 

For the purose of renderig our opinion as expressed herein, we have been
 

fushed and have reviewed the following documents: 

Incorporation of
(i) the Restated Certificate of the Company as filed with the 
Secretar of State of the State of Delaware .(the "Secretar of State") on April 5, 2006, as 
amended by the Cerficate of Ownership and Merger as filed with the Secretar of State on 
December 21, 2007, the Certificate of Designations as filed with the Secretar of State on April 
23, 2008, the Certificates of Designations as filed with the Secretar of State on July 1, 2008, the 
Certificate of Designations as fied with the Secreta of State on August 21, 2008 and the 
Certficate of 
 Designations as filed with the Secretar of State on October 27,2008 (collectively, 
the "Cerificate of Incorporation");
 

the Company, as amended (the "Bylaws"); and(ii) the Bylaws of 


(iii) the Proposal and the supportg statement thereto.
 

With respect to the foregoing documents, we have assumed: (a) the genuineness 
of all signatus, and the incumbency, authority, legal right and power and legal capacity under
 

all applicable laws and regulations, of each of the offcers and other persons and entities signg 

. . .
 

One Rodney Square - 920 North Kig Street - Wilington, DE 19801 _ Phone: 302-651-7700 . Fax: 302-651-7701
 

ww.rlf.com 
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or whose signatues appear upon each of said documents as or on behalf of the pares thereto; 
(b) the conformity to authentic originals of all documents submitted to us as certfied, 
conformed, photostatic, electronic or other copies; and ( c) that the foregoing documents, in the 
forms submitted to us for our review, have not been and wil not be altered or amended in any 
respect material to our opinon as expressed herein. For the purose of renderig our opinion as 
expressed herein we have not reviewed any document other than the documents set fort above, 
and, except as set forth in this opinon, we assume 
 there exists no provision of any such other 

expressed herein. We have 
conducted no independent factual investigation of our own but rather have relied solely upon the 
foregoing documents, the statements and information set forth therein, and the additional matters 

document that bears upon or is inconsistent with our opinon as 


recited or assumed herein, all 
 of which we assume to be tre, complete and accurate in all 
materal respects. 

The ProDosal
 

The Proposal reads as follows: 

RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps 
necessar to amend our bylaws and each appropriate governng 
document to give holders of 10% of our outstanding common stock 
(or the lowest percentage allowed by law above .10%) the power to 
call special shareowner meetigs. This includes that such bylaw 
and/or charer text wil not have any exception or exclusion
 

conditions (to the fullest extent permtted by state law) that apply 
only to shareowners but not to management and/or the board. 

Discussion 

You have asked our opinion as to whether implementation of the Proposal would 
violate Delaware law. For the reasons set fort below, in our opinion, implementation of the
 

Proposal by the Company would violate the General Corporation Law. 

The fist sentence of the Proposal requests that the Board of Directors of the
 

Company (the IlBoard") "take the steps necessar" to amend the Bylaws and/or Certificate of 
Incorporation to provide the holders of 1 0% of the Company's outstandig common stock with 
the power to call special meetings of stockholders. The second sentence of the Proposal provides 
that any "exception or exclusion conditions" applying to the stockholders' power to call a special 
meeting must also be applied to the Company's "management" and/or the Board. One "exception 
or exclusion condition" imposed on the stockholders' power to call special meetings under the 
Proposal is their holdig 10% or more of the Company's outstanding common stock. As applied 
to the Board pursuant to the language of the Proposal, ths condition would require the directors 
to hold at least 10% of the Company's outstanding common stock to call a special meeting of 
stockholders. For puroses of this opinion, we have assumed that the Proposal would be read to 
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have this effect. Notably, the Proposal does not seek to impose a process-oriented liitation on
 

the Board's power to call special meetings ~ requinng unanmous Board approval to call ~ 

special meetings), but instead purorts to preclude the Board from calling special meetings
 
Unless the directors have satisfied an external condition-namely, the ownership of i 0% of the
 
Company's stock-that is unelated to the process 
 though which the Board makes decisions. As 
a result of ths restrction, for the reasons set fort below, in our opinion, the Proposal, if
 

implemented, would violate the General Corporation Law. 

Section 21l(d) of the General Corporation Law governs the calling of special 
meetigs of stockholders. That subsection provides: "Special meetings of the stockholders may
 

be called by the board of directors or by such person or persons as may be authorized by the 
cerficate of incorporation or by the bylaws." 8 DeL. C. § 211 (d). Thus, Section 211 (d) vests the
 

board of directors with the power to call special meetings, and it gives the corporation the 
authority, through its certificate of incorporation or bylaws, to give to other pares as well the 
right to call special meetings. hi considering whether implementation of the Proposal would 
violate Delaware law, the relevant question is whether a provision conditionig the Board's 
power to call special meetigs on the directors' ownership of at least 10% of the outstanding 
common stock would be valid if included in the Certificate of Incorporation or Bylaws. In our 
opinion, such a provision, whether included in the Certificate of Incorporation or 
 Bylaws, would 
be invalid. 

A. The Provision Contemplated by the Proposal May Not Be Validly Included 
in the Certficate of Incorporatioii. .
 

Because the Proposal seeks to modif or elinate a "core" power of the Board,
 

the Proposal may not be implemented though the Certificate of Incorporation. Section 
1 02(b )(1) of the General Corporation Law provides that a certificate of incorporation may 
contain: 

Any provision for the management of the business and for the 
conduct of the affairs of the corporation, and any provision
 

creating, defig, limitig and reguatig the powers of the 
corporation, the directors, 
 and the stockholders, or any class of the
 
stockholders . . . ; if such provisions are not contrary to the laws of
 

Delaware).
(the State of 


8 DeL. C. § 1 02(b )(1) (emphasis added). Thus, a corporation's abilty to curl the directors' 

powers though the certificate of incorporation is not without limtation. Any provision adopted 
pursuant to Section 102(b)(1) that is otherwise contrar to Delaware law would be invalid. See 
Lions Gate Entm't Com. v. Image EntI't Inc.. 2006 WL1668051, at *7 (DeL. Ch. June 5, 2006) 
(footnote omitted) (notig that a charer provision "purort(ing) to give the Image board the
 

power to amend the charer unlaterally without a shareholder vote" after the corporation had 
received payment for its stock "contravenes Delaware law (i.e.. Section 242 of the General 
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Corporation Law) and is invalid."). In Sterling v. Mayfower Hotel Corp., 93 A.2d 107, 118 
(Del. 1952), the Cour found that a charer provision is "contrar to the laws of (Delaware)" if it 
trangresses "a statutory enactment or a public policy settled by the common law or. implicit in 
the General Corporation Law itself." 

The Cour in Loew's Theatres. Inc. v. Commercial Credit Co., 243 A.2d 78, 81 
(Del. Ch. 1968), adopted ths view, noting that "a charer provision which seeks to waive a
 
statutory nght or requiement is unenforceable." More recently, the Cour in Jones Apparel 
Group. Inc. v. Maxwell Shoe Co., 883 A.2d 837 (Del. Ch. 2004), suggested that certain statutory 
nghts involvig "core" director duties 
 may not be modified or eliminated through the certificate 
of incorporation. The Jones Apparel Cour observed: 

(Sections) 242(b)(1) and 251 do not contan the magic words 
("uness otherwise provided in the certficate of incorporation") 
and they deal respectively with the fudamental subjects of 
certficate amendments and mergers. Can a certificate provision 
divest a board of its statutory power to approve a merger? Or to 
approve a certificate of amendment? Without answenng those 
questions, I th it fai to say that those questions inarguably
 

involve far more senous intrsions on core director duties than 
does (the record date provision at issue). I also think that the use 
by our judiciar of a more context- and statute-specific approach to
 

police "horribles" is preferable to a sweeping rule that denudes § 
1 02(b)(1) of its utility and thereby greatly restrcts the room for 
pnvate ordenng under the DGCL. 

rd. at 852. Whle the Cour in Jones Apparel recognzed that certain provisions for the reguation 
of the internal affairs of the corporation may be made subject to modification or elimination
 

though the pnvate ordenng system of the certficate of incorporation and bylaws, it indicated 
that other powers vested in the board-paricularly those touchig upon the directors' discharge 
of their fiduciar duties-are so fudaental to the proper fuctionig of the corporation that
 

they canot be so modified or elimiated. Id.
 

The strctue of, and legislative history surounding, Section 21 1 (d) confi that
 

the board's statutory power to cali special meetings, without limitation or restrction, is a "core" 
power reserved to the board. Consequently, any provision of the certficate of incorporation 
purorting to infrnge upon that fudamental power (other th an ordiar process-onented
 
litation)I would be invalid. As noted above, Section 21 l(d) provides that "(s)pecial meetigs
 

of the stockholders may.be caled by the board of directors or by such person or persons as may 
be authonzed by the certificate of incorporation or by the bylaws." 8 DeL. C. § 21 1 (d). Section 

1 For a discussion of process-onented limtations, see infra. n. 5 and surounding text. 
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the General Corporation Law. In 
the review of Delaware's corporate law prepared for the committee tasked with sub1itting the 
revisions, it was noted, in respect of then-proposed Section 211(d), "rm)any states specify in 
greater or less detail who may call special stockholder meetings," and it was "suggested that the
common understandig be codified by providing that special meetings may be called by the 
board of directors or by any other person authonzed by the by-laws or the certficate of 

211(d) was adopted in 1967 as par of the wholesale revision of 


incorporation." Ernest L. Folk II, Review of the Delaware Corporation Law for the Delaware
 

Corporation Law Revision Commttee. at 112 (1968). It was fuer noted that "it is unecessary 
(and for Delaware, undesirable) to vest.named officers, or specified percentages of shareholders 
(usually 10%), with statutory, as distinguished from by-law, authonty to call special
meetings. .." Id. The language of the statute, along with the gloss provided by the legislative 

call special meetings is vested by statute in the board, 
without litation, and that other paries may be granted such power through the certificate of 
incorporation and bylaws. Whle the certficate of incorporation and/or bylaws may expand the 
statutory default with regard to the calling of special meetings (i.e.. paries in addition to the 

history, clearly suggests that the power to 


board of directors may be authonzed to call special meetigs), the certificate of incorporation 
and/or bylaws may not li1it the express power of the board of directors to call special meetings, 
except through ordiar process-oriented limitations. 

That the board of directors' power to call special meetings must remain unfettered 
(other than though ordiar process-onented liitationsi is consistent with the most 
fudaental precept of the General Corporation Law: the board of directors is charged with a
 

fiduciar duty to manage the business and affais of the corporation. That duty may require the 
board of diectors to call a special meeting at any time (regardless of the directors' ownership of 
the corporation's then-outstading stock) to present a signficant matter to a vote of the
 

stockholders. Indeed, the Delaware cours have indicated that the callng of special meetings is 
one of the pricipal acts falling within the board's duty to manage the business and afairs of the 
corporation. See Campbell v.Loew's. Inc., 134 A.2d 852, 856 (Del. Ch. 1957) (upholding a 
bylaw granting the corporation's. president (in addition to the board) the power to call special 
meetigs and noting that the grant of such power did "not impinge upon the statutory nght and 
duty of the board to manage the business of the corporation"). "rT)he fiduciar duty of a 

Malone v. Bnncat, 722 A.2d 5, 10 (Del. 1998). It does notDelaware director is unemittg," 


abate durg those ties when the directors fail to meet a specified stock-ownership theshold. 
the Genera Corporation LawAs the Delaware Supreme Cour has stated, "ra) cardinal precept of 


of the State of Delaware is that diectors, rather than shareholders, manage the business and 
affais of the corporation." Aronson v. Lewis. 473 A.2d 805, 811 (Dei. 1984). See also 
Ouicktu Design Svs.. Inc. v. Shapiro. 721 A.2d 1281, 1291 (Dei. 1998). The provision 
contemplated by the Proposal would impermssibly innge upon the Board's fiduciar duty to 
manage the business and afais of the Company and would therefore be invalid under the 
General Corporation Law. 

2 See infra. n. 5 and surounding text. 
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B. The Provision Contemplated by the Proposal May Not Be Validly Included
 

in the Bylaws. 

As with the charer provision contemplated by the Proposal, the bylaw provision
 

contemplated thereby would impermissibly infnge upon the Board's power under Section
 

211(d) of 
 the Genera Corporation Law to call special meetings. In tht respect, such provision 
would violate the General Corporation Law and could not be validly implemented though the 
Bylaws. See 8 DeL. C. § 1 09(b) ("The bylaws may contain any provision, not inconsistent with 
law or with the certficate of incorporation, relating to the business of the corporation, the
 

conduct of its affais, and its rights or powers or the rights or powers of its stockholders,
 

employees. ") (emphasis added).directors, officers or 


Moreover, the Proposal could not be implemented though the Bylaws since it 
would restrct the Board's power to call special meetings (other than though an ordiar 
process-oriented bylaw)3 as par of its power and duty to manage the business and affairs of the 
Company. Under Section 141(a) of the General Corporation Law, the directors of a Delaware 
corporation are vested with the power and authority to manage the business and affais of the 
corporation. Section 141(a) provides, in relevant par, as follows: 

The business and affairs of every corporation organized under this 
by or under the direction of a board of 

directors, except as may be otheiwise provided in this chapter or in 
chapter shall be managed 


its certificate of incorporation. . 

there is to be any 
deviation from the general mandate that the board of directors manage the business and afairs of 
8 DeL. C. § 141(a) (emphasis added). Section 141(a) expressly provides that if 


the corporation, such deviation must be provided in the General Corporation Law or the 
certificate of incorporation. rd.; see, ~, Lehran v. Cohen. 222 A.2d 800, 808 (DeL. 1966). 

Incorporation does not (and, as explaied above, could not) provide for anyThe Certficate of 


substative limitations on the Board's power to call special meetigs, and, unke other 
Board's statutory authority to be 

modified though the bylaws,4 Section 211(d) does not provide that the board's power to call 
provisions of the General Coiporation Law that allow the 


special meetings may be modified though the bylaws. See 8 DeL. C. § 21 1 (d). Moreover, the 

phrase "except as otherise provided in ths chapter" set fort in Section 141(a) does not include
 

bylaws adopted puruant to Section 109(b) of the General Corporation Law that could disable the 
board entirely from exercising its statutory power. In CA. Inc. v. AFSCME Employees Pension 
~ 953 A.2d 227,234-35 (DeL. 2008), the Cour, when attemptig to determne "the scope of 

3 See infra. n. 5 and surounding text. 
4 For example, Section 141(f) authories the board to act by unanous written consent 

"(u)n1ess otherwse restrcted by the certificate of incorporation or bylaws." See 8 DeL. C. § 
141(f). 
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shaeholder action that Section 1 09(b) permits yet does not improperly intrde upon the 
directors' power to manage (the) corporation's business and affajrs under Section 141(a)," 
indicated that while reasonable bylaws governng the board's decision-makg process are 
generally valid, those purortng to 
 divest the board entirely of its substantive decision-makng 
power and authority are not. 5 

The Cour's observations in CA are consistent with the long line of Delaware 
cases highlighting the distinction implicit in Section 141(a) of the General Corporation Law 
between the role of stockholders and the role of the board of diectors. As the Delaware 
Supreme Cour has stated, "(a) cardinal precept of the General Corporation Law of the State of 
Delaware is that directors, rather than shareholder, manage the business and affairs of the 
corporation." Aronson, 473 A.2d at 811. See also McMulln v. Bera, 765 A.2d 910,916 (Del. 
2000) ("One of the fudamental priciples of the Delaware General Corporation Law statute is 
that the business affairs of a corporation are managed by or under the direction of its board of 
directors. ") (citing 8 DeL. C. § 141 (a)); Ouickt, 721 A.2d at 1291 ("One of the most basic 
tenets of Delaware corporate law is that the board of directors has the ultimate responsibilty for 
managing the business and afairs of a corporation.") (footnote omitted). The rationale for these 
statements is as follows: 

Stockholders are the equitable owners of the corporation's assets. 
However, the corporation is the legal owner of 
 its property and the 
stockholders do not have any specific interest in the assets of the 
corporation. Instead, they have the right to share in the profits of 
the company and in the distrbution of its assets on liquidation. 
Consistent with ths division of interests, the diectors rather than 
the stockholders manage the business and affairs of the corporation 
and the directors,. in carng out their duties, act as fiduciares for 
the company and its stockholders. 

Norte & Co. v. Manor Healthcare Corp., c.A. Nos. 6827, 6831, slip op. at 9 (Del. Ch. Nov. 21, 
1985) (citations omitted); ~ also Paramount Commc'ns Inc. v. Time Inc., 1989 WL 79880, at 
*30 (Del. Ch. July 14, 1989), afld, 571 A.2d 1140 (Del. 1989) ("The corporation law does not.
 

5 The Cour stated: "It is well.,established Delaware law that a proper fuction of 
 bylaws 
is not to mandate how the board should decide specific substantive business decisions, but rather, 
to defie the process and 
 procedures by which those decisions are made. . . . Examples of the 
procedural, process-oriented natue of 
 bylaws are found in both the DGCL and the case law. For 
example, 8 DeL. C. § 141 (b) authorizes bylaws that fix the number of diectors on the board, the 
number of diectors required for a quoru (with certain limitations), and the vote requiements 
for board action. 8 DeL. 'C. § 141(f) authorizes bylaws tht preclude board action without a 
meeting." CA, 953 A.2d at 234-35 (footnotes omitted). 
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operte on the theory that diectors, in exercising their powers to manage the firm, are obligated
 

to follow the wishes of a majority of shares.,,).6 Because the bylaw contemplated by the 
Proposal would go well beyond governg the process though which the Board determes 
whether to call 
 special meetings - in fact, it would potentially have the effect of disabling the 
Board from exercising its statutorily-granted power to call special meetings - such bylaw would 
be invalid under the General Corporation Law. 

Proposal 
"to the fullest extent permitted by state law" does not resolve this conflict with Delaware law. 

Finally, the "savings clause" that purorts to liit the -mandates of the 


On its face, such language addresses the extent to which the requested "bylaw and/or charer text 
wil not have any exception or exclusion conditions" (i.e., there wil be no exception or exclusion 
conditions not required by state law). The language does not limit the exception and exclusion 
conditions that would. apply "to management and/or the board," and were it to do so the entire 
second sentence of the Proposal would be a nullity. The "savings clause" would not resolve the 
confict between the provision contemplated by the Proposal and the dictates of the General 
Corporation Law. Section 21l(d), read together with Sections 102(b)(1) and 109(b), alows for 
no limitations on the board's power to cali a special meeting (other than ordiar process
oriented limtations);? thus, there is no "extent" to which the restrction on that power 
contemplated by the Proposal would otherwise be permitted by state law. The "savings clause" 
would do little more than 
 acknowledge that the Proposal, if implemented, would be invalid under 
Delaware law. 

Conclusion 

Based upon and subject to the foregoing, and subject to the limitations stated 
Proposal, if adopted by the stockholders and implemented by the 

Board, would be invald under the General Corporation Law. 
herein, it is our opinon that the 


The foregoing opinon is limited to the General Corporation Law. We have not 
any other state orconsidered and express no opinon on any other laws or the laws of 


jursdiction, includig federal laws regulatig securties or any other federal laws, or the rues
 

and reguations of stock exchanges or of any other regulatory body. 

6 But see UniSuper Ltd. v. News Com.. 2005 WL 3529317 (Del. Ch. Dec. 20, 2005). In 

tht case, the Cour held that a board of directors. could agree, by adopting a board policy and
 

promising not to subsequently revoke the policy, to submit the fial decision whether to adopt a 
stockholder rights plan to a vote of the corporation's stockholders. The board's voluntar 
agreement to contrctually limit its discretion in UniSuper, however, is distinguishable from the 
instat case. The bylaw contemplated by the Proposal, if adopted by the stockholders and
 

implemented, would potentially result in stockholders divesting the Board of its statutory power 
to call special meetings. 

See supra, n. 5 and suroundig text. 
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The foregoing opinion is rendered solely for your benefit in connection with the 
matters addressed herein. We understad that you may fush a copy of this opinon letter to the 
SEC in connection with the matters c:dressed herein and that you may refer to it in your proxy 
statement for the Anual Meetig, and we consent to your doing so. Except as stated in ths 
paragraph, this opinon letter may not be fushed or quoted to, nor may the foregoing opinon 
be relied upon by, any other person or entity for any purose without our prior wrtten consent. 

Very trly yours,
 

RicLAr4/ ~~~ ¡:~yi III
 

MG/JMZ/HS 
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